
BEFORE THE RAlLROAD CO:MI'iIISSION 
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III the- matter of the Appl~cation of} , 
San Francisco .. Napa and Calistoga }), . 
Railway For A:o.thori ty to Increase: its ) 
Monthly Commutation Fares Provided for ) Appl,1cation No. 
Parties or Associations of 100 oX' More: ) 
Individuals Between Nap.a and Vallejo.) 122'1' 

John T. York, for.'Applicant. 
0.. Fritschar. t R. C:.Wo.M and 
;r. N. F~ Bisc·ho·ff' for COmmllter8~' Assocl8,ticn.. 
E. L. Job:c:.ston and Ben Blow for,'Napa 
Chamber of C'ommeree. , 

"". 

P P: I N I 0 If. 

San FranCiSCO, N'apa:. and Calist.oga' Railway asks 

. authority to increase; from $5.00' to $&.00 it.s monthly com

mutation fare in Ei'ffect be-.tween Naps. and Valle-j;o for 

parties. or associations of one hundred or more individuals,. 

and to provide for saJ.es t,o individnal persons. The: tiek-. ,. 

eta now sold at the: $5.00 fare· are not good for transpor

ta.tion on the sO.-called l1m.1 ted tra.ins of the spplican.t8lld 

are used largely on the so-called commuters' train,which 

leaves Napa. Limits as Train No,. 1 at 6:34 A. M. and arrivea: 

at Valla jC, at 7:26 A. M. and re turning as Train No. 24-

leaves Vallelo: at 5:24 P. M •. and arrives at Napa limits 

at 6:17 P.M •. It is not. pe-t1.tionerT s' in'tention t,o e-l1.m.1nat«, 
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this restriction. 

In justifica.tion of the propos'ed che:o.ge~ t peti tlone.r 

alla.ges that the present fare was established at, the 

solicitation. of the Napa Chamber of Commerce: in the a:x::pea:t

atioll that a sufficient nuo.be:r- of employes of the: Mare 

Island. Navy Yard. would be induced there.by- to locate and: re

sid.e at Naps and to travel betW€Gll tha.t point and Vallejo 

via peti tio.ner' s line t·o. make the fare profi.table. P'f!t.it.ion

er contendS that the farEt is 1:ZIl.rem:onerativ/l and asks that 

a fare of $6.00 be established. for thiS service. 

J?e:titio:c:er alleges that the folloWing sta.tement fer 

the: ys.ar ending J'tme: 30. 1914. of the estimated revenUfrS 

and expenses of the cemmuter trains indicates the unp:ro:fit

able-.ness of the $5.00 fare:. 

Operating and Maintenance Expense. 
chargeable to trains Nos. 1 and 24 

Taxes chargeable to TrainS Nos. 1 
and 24 

DepreCiation of equi:pment (rolling 
stock only) chargeable to. t·raine: 
Nos. 1 and 24 

Interest on investment in equipment 
chargeable to Trains Nes. 1 and 24 

Interes·t on inVE!stmellt, in ways and 
s.truc.t'lll"es chargeable to Tra.inS Nos' .. 
1 and 24 

~otal expense charged to Traiua 
Nos'. 1. and 24: 

RErV~nue from operating Tra1ns: Nos. 
land 24. 

Defici t. • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 

350.00 

753.90: 

639.00 

6,407 .. 30 

The: expense' figure-s are allo·cated proportions. c~ t.he 

totsl. amounts of the several items. Man1:fest.~ their 



accuracy depends. u.,?on the basis em:ploye-d for segregating the 

respeetive items. AJlanalysis o~ the apportionment is, ac.a:ord

ingl.ynEc6ssary to determine their approximate correetn~ea. 

PEttitioner uses the ear mile basiS' throughout. A:A explana

tion of how this 'basis is determined is: properly prelim1n8r7 

to such an analysis.. 

Dist3:C;ce Napa Car Barn to Na.pa LimitS. 

Distance Na.pa. limits to Vallejo 

Single-trip aac.h day. 

Round-trip each. day 

Round-trip· 365 days: 

Round-trip 365 days; with a cars 

Less' single trip ot:. SUIldaya Z ears 

Total car m1lf!8.ge Trains, 1 and 24 

per annum 

#' 

1.73 mil«s. 

16.12 If 

17.85 ... 

35.70 " 

13,,050.5 

ear- mil.e's, 

IF " 

24" 204-. 6, 

~e deduction is made for SUndays for the reason. that 

on tha.t da.j~J!OIOmute.rs1 train is, o.perate.'d as such aouth-botm4. 

only. The total car miles of the: San Francisco, Napa and 

Calistoga. Railway for the year ending June 3.0. 191.4~ acc.ord. 

ing to the a.no.uaJ. report of tha.t Compa:o.y for the year ending 

June 30, 19~4, on file with the Comz:Uss·ion 1a 467 •. 409 mi1.&8; 

therefore. the car miles of trains NO.S'. 1 and 24 represent. 

5.1~ of the total ear miles of the system. 

XO'W6ver, it appears from the eviden0'8 tha.t the ear

mile s chargad agains t t..rtti'ns.:: ·N~os ~ and 24 are incorre ct. The. 

petitionGr in c.om:puting this car mileage has deduete:d 1..85& .... 

car m11~s from the totsl ear m11~s of these two trainS for 

the rea.son that the commuters' train is operated as'sllch 

south-bound only OIl! Sunday. It appears, however, from the: 

record tha.t thiS is insufficient, as the General Manager c:t" 

the CompaDY" tea·tiffed that ~ ~ onlZ is operated on 

Sunday in tha commuters1 train, this car running so,uth-bO,tmd 



only. Hence, instead of deduC'ting 1,856.4 aar mileS' :for 

Sunday on a.ccount of" the partial annulment, of these trB:1nB 

on tllat dayt B.1fi1,g var ml~e6 should be dedu~ted. The: 

Traina 1 a.nd 24 being 24,204.,6 mils,s it would be 23.276.4 

car miles, 't'ihicb. is but 4.98,% of the total aax mlles of' the 

system:,. 

To aseertain the proportion of the o:perating and 

maintenance e:x:pense.Et attributable to this train, petitlon

er took the totel maintenance and operating expense, a:x:cl.u

aive o:f payments on accormt of :llij1ZI"Y and damages and re

pairs. occasioned by the wreek:. of J''l1D:a 1.9:, ~91S, and also: 

Gxel.us1v,e of dapreciat,ion of equipment, for the year enli1ng 

J'1lD:6' 30,19:14. !!!his sum, amounting to $135.049.66, was 

then apport ioned bet-we en the se: o:ommuters" t.rainS' and the: 

other trains of the San FranciscO', Napa and. Calistoga 

Ra.ilw~, on the c:s:r mile ,basis, as herEltofore shown. 

In my opinion" this basis applied indiscriminately' 

'to all the o:perat1ng expenses is ~roper. It seemS p'la1n 

that the commuter trains engaged wholly in tha passenger 

s'ervice sho,uld not bear a proportion o·f the cost of re!lair

ing freight eq,uipment or locomo-tives' which are not in B.rJ:T 

respeet. connected with that s,ervi0:6. nor should th~se trains: 

bear & proportion of the cost of repairing other :passenger 

a-qu1:pment 'Which is not used in that 86rvi0:8 or otherwise: 

stand any part of en expense from which 1 t does, no,t deriv« 

aome benefit. or which is not in sOlle dEtgre:e: oonnec--ted with 

t,he use' of these particular trains. The-s'e ll~ustratiollS: 

serve in a general way to illustra.te the fallac:y: of' a.ttempt-

1ng to segr5gate all the expenses of operation and maintan

anca on a car mile baSis. for the purpose of determining the

eost of opera.ting any particUlar train or trains. Some: 

items of expense may properly be segregated on a oar mila 

baSiS, but there are other items of expense-which cannot ~ 
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divided on any such theory. 

!lnle petitioner hes determined the SIllOtmt of taxes 

chargeable to these trains by taking a peraentage of the: 

tota.l amount receiv.ed from the sale. of the $5.00 oolDtlutation: 

ticks ta.. It ils.-s found from its records' that during the: 

year ending June 30. 19l4. $6,950.00 waS realized from tha 

sale of these oommutation books. Applying to thiS amO:tmt 

the tax per o'ant of 4i; which the petitioner s.llflg€S is its; 

rata, it ascertains; that the proportion of ts.:ma chargeable: 

to these trains is $330.00 per annum. Ho~ever, the witne:ss 

for the petitioner testified that the gross earnings o~ these 

tra.ins for the year ending June: 30 t 1914 .. 'was 8.;"Pprox1mately' 

but $6. .. 046.50, or approXimately 8'1% of the gross amount 

rea.lized from the sale of the $5 .. 00, Na.pa-V'a116'jo commutation 

book. If this is oorrec·t, it is manifestly 1mproper to 

charge these trains with the per~entaga of the gross salas 

of the $5.00 oommuta.tion tickets when such an amount exceeds 

by approximate17 13% the revenue from the o~rat1on of the 

train to which the taxes are- chargeable: .. 

The depreciation cherged to these trains by the 

petitioner waS determined by allowing 6% o.:f" the total 1n

vest~€nt tn. eqUipment as a gross annual depreoia.tion char~ 

for the entire system. ThiS amount· was then divi~ed between 

the eommuter trains and othe~ trains on the car mile basiS 

heretofore shown. That the figures thus obtained do not 

reflect the depreoiation on the rol11ng stock. used in TrB.1na 

Nos. 1 and 24 becomes apparent u:90n a slight examination. In 

the first place, the !)etit10ner has ind.iaate.d the depreCiation 

of the system on the total investment of the carrie:r- in roll-

ing stock. This is obviou.sly imp'roper for the reason that 

aome of this roll.ing stock has been destroyed in wreckS, notab

ly ill the 'Wl"eck of June 19, 1913, and the value of suoh 

demolished rolling stock lez.s insurance or e:ny depreCiation 

fund should be charged to prof'it and 10'88 and the c.apita1 
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acco-ant credited. to that extent a:c.d th~reaftar ds'prec.iat,ion 

for the system'O's.lculated on the original investment less: 

such deductions. In this particular ease~ it is. in my 

opinion~ improper to calculate the depreciation on the cars 

us.ed in trains Nos. 1 and 24 by apportioning the total. 

de}:lrec-iatlon on the cer mile beslE~ as' ha.s been done. The: 

petitioner is aware of the value of the squipm.ent used on 

tra.ins Nos. 1 and 24 and What, proportion of the servic4l of 

these :tacilitiea is devoted to the o,peration of Trains Noe;. 

1 and 249 and having this it is not difficult to determ1n~ 

the d,epreciation properly chargeable to Trains Nos. 1 and 

24 on this rolling stock. The value o:f the rolling stock 

used in Trains Nos. 1 and 24, in accordance 'With the 

testimony of a witness for the applicant, approximates 

$25 .. 000.00, of which amount $17. .. 000.00 1s :fixed as the 

value of the motor car-and $8:,000.00 as the value of thE!' 

trailer. However, this witness eXplailled that the fu:11 
. 

valUe of thisequipment should not be charged to TrainS NO'8. 

l, and 24 for the Teason' that the motor 'Wa.s engaged. in thia 

service but one-quarter of the time of its total:servic.e, 

while the tra.iler was engaged. in this sErvie:tt but, four-fif·thB 

of the time of its total service and therefore but one-' 

quarter of the value' of the motor car.- and fonr-fifths. of 

the vslue of the trailer should.. be charged, to Trains No,s'. 

1 and 24 for the pur}?os€ of determining the value of" tha 

rolling stock usee. in op~rating these trains. The value 

thus obtained would a:OlJroximata: $lO,OOO .. OO~ yet the 
-. 

a.pplicant haS charged against the rolling stock used in 

these train~ $133.90 for depreciation. which represents 

6% OIl en aI:lount 'of a~!proximately ~12 ,000.00, or 20%:oore 
proportionate: . 

then the epplicant testified "(Ja.s ths"valu€ of the rolling 

stock used in the t~ains. Again, the annual report of the: 

applicaut. for the fiscal yes:r ending June 30, 1914 .. ind.icaties;. 
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thet Company ;;.t the rate of 5% per SJln'Cl.1l, while in the 

spa cial sho~ing lYla.o.e ~ 0 prove the u..tlprofi te.blene ss of the $5 .• 00' 

!:lonthly CO~l!luts.tio!l fare the, c-arrier contended tha.t 6% should: 

be allowed for depreciation o~ eqUipment. 

The interest on the investment in eqUipment used in 
,:'w 

. these commnter trains was ascertained by allowing 6% on the 

proportion of t.hE:: vslue of the cazS'llse.d.: in this service. The 
c. 

interest on the i.nvest~ent in. ways and structures charged to 

these co:::u:nuter trains waS ascertained by allowing 6r~ interest' 

on the original cost of the rO.ad for a gross. interest. charge: 

and dividing tha.t aJ:lount on the car mileage baSis: heretofore 
, 

shown between the cOJrl.'!luter train.s and the other trains of.the 

applicant. The w.tness testified that the original cost of 

road represented the actual expenc.itures for way and strueturas. 

~e gross. revenue irol:l opera.tion is an estimate: based 

upon the actual revenue of Tzoa.ins Nos. 1 and. 24 for thef'irs·t 

15 days of August y 1914, during.<which time a reoord of the' 

travel on these trains on cash fares and'c:ommntat10n books was 

kept and from this record it "Was est1,mated 'by the applicant 

tha.t the revenue during that month from passengers traveling 

on trains Nos. 1 and. 24 on co~:::ra.tation books was ." ~424.32 and 

that the revenue fr'om passengers paying cash fares was $155.55 

aggregating $'574.8'7 from ooth sources.. This amount. the 

witness stated equals 87% of the amount realized by the 

Company from ~e' sale' of $5.00 cOlll.':1utat ion booka during. Augus-t 

SJld hence the witness concluded that the yearly receipts from 

the operation of these trains would approxlmata 87% of 

$'6,.950.00. the amount realized from the sa.le of ~5.00' mO.nth17 

commutation books during the year ending June 30,. 1914. or 

In the estimated revenue- :tor the month of August Yo. 

which Serves as a oasis :for determining the estimat~d annu.8J. 

revenue from the operation of trains 1 and 24 t no c.redit was: 

given these trains for a:ny collec:t1011 from passengers:tl"aveling: 
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on. through feras. to or from San Francisco via the s.e particular 

trains nor wa.s any revenue :from the Express busines's ,credited 

thereto. Representatives of the cOmr:luters betw.efln Napa. and: 

Vallejo- contend tha.t the esti:nate of the ,:revenue re:c.eived from 

operating trains Nos. 1 and 24 is incorrect~ that the number o~ 

passengers traveling on cash fares. is in excess of the Il.\lI!lber 

estimated by the petitioner and that. many passengers travelb;y 

these tra.ins between SBJl Fra.ncisoo and points located bet·wean 

Na.pa and Vs.llejo snd that these trains should be cred.ited with 

the San Francisco, Napa and Calistoga Railway c.ompany's propor

tion of the through fare charged such passengers. 

Patitioner distinctly stated that it 'Would be satisfied 

with a gross revenue sufficient to pay operating eXpenses:, 

taxes and d6preci~tion, and. that it does not expect nor de:sire 

to earn sufflc:ient from these trains to pa.y all the charges 

which it considers properly attr1butabla to these cocouter 

trains, feeling that it can well 'forego the additional revenue 

necessary to pay the interest on the inv6stment~ in conSideration 

of the traf'fic brought to the l1ne by reeSon of the f'act, that 

the particular parties traveling on these commutation tickets 

have located thereon. 

In view of the many inaocuraoies in the showing' made 

by petitioner and. the obvious incorrectness· in applying a ear 

mile ba.sis to all items of expenditure regardle'sa of tha 

relationship of the expense to the· trains .• the operating ex

pense ef which it is desired to determine. I find it impOSSible 

to rsaeh a:tJ:S other conclusion than that pe.ti tioner has :fa.iled t·o . 

make suc.h a Showing a,s to. justify the increa.se as·ked. fer. 

The petitioner also contends that on a comparative bas1s. 

the Na.pa-Vallejo monthly cOm!:J.ut.atien fare is shewn to. be unrea

sonab~ low and states that while this fare apprOximates but 

five and one-tenth mills per mile- the fare of the Central 

C·a.lifornis Tra.~tion Company fo!' a similar service between 

stockton and Lodi apprOximates 8.9 mills per mila while th« 
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fare on the Oakland. Antioch 8: Eas.tern Railway- be tween Oakland 

and La.:f'ayette: is ap:proximately 6 mills per passenger mil's and: 

between Oakland. and Burton on the same line ~ the fare is 

approximately 6.5 mills per mile •. ' There 'Ws.s.,however, no c.on

elusive evidence as to the conditions surrounding the operat·ion 
.\, 

of these fares and in the absence of suoh their value as a 

measure :for fares elsewhere or on the line of the San. Franc1so:o:. 

Napa. and Calistoga Railway is of no weight. 

It must also be borne in mind that the- Railway Comp8D.7 

agread wi th the Chamber of Commerce o:t Na.pa and with the eommut-

ers that it would establish the $5.00 rate in caSQ as me.ny as 

125 tickets of this eha.racter were sold 'each month. that thE!' . 

Napa. Chamber of COI:lIll.ero.e pa.id the defio.it during the first :few 

months. that through the jOint effort·s of tha Chamber of Commerce

and the o.om.I:l.utera' association the lltlI:lber o~ (tommuteTs wa.s brought 

up to 125 and that it has been kept at that point subsequently: 
. .'. 

and. il:tr ~.I"! It:.. that the Chamber 0:( Commerce: and oom:t:luters have 

lived up entirely to their agreeme-nt .• In view of thiS' fao-t· 

it does not seel:l e:q,uits.ble for the railway company now t.o see:k 

to avoid its agreement. Atte:ntion shouJ.d also be drawn to the: 

:fact that if this commutation ra.te is raised thera is a pOBS1b'ili

ty that a number of the commuters will move to VallejO and th~ 

deprive the railway company, not :o.erely of the revenue reSulting 

£rom the sale of com::nutat1on bookB~ but also of the revenue,from 

the: additional. traffic: which results f'ro::l the fact that these 

o.O!ll!Iluters live in Napa and their fatlilies at times travel over 

. the rail:way company's line:. 

I am. 0·£ the opinion on all the fao.ts of this 0.8;.8e: that 
, 

petitioner has :failed >t:o:sust:!S-in the burden placed up'on- it by. 

the Public utilities Act to ju.stify the increases· in the fares 

which it seeks to :make and I shall. t.herefore. recommend that 

the applicat10nbe denied without :prejud1ce. 

It wassuggasted at the hearing by the re.presenta.t1:ve8 

of the Napa and Vallejo commu.ters: tha.t a consolida.tion. ot th« 
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train service would. go far toward. briDging about certain econo

mies which wotLLd offset BllY deficit which the carrier contends 

it now suffers by reason of the operation of Trains ~ and 24. 

It was sugg.ested, for instance, that the Sunday morning commut

ers' train could be discontinued entirely as there was no use 

for such a. train. From the time tables of San Fra.ncisco, Napa.. 

and Calistoga Railway on file with this Commission, it appears 

that southbo'Clld. trains Nos. 1 and. :3 and northbound trains NOS. ., , 

2~ and 24, between which there is a. headway of ~4 minutes and. 

27 minutes respectively, offer some opportunity for a consolida-

tion of service end resulting economies.. 

of these t~ains are as follows: 

SOUTH-BOUNl) 

Train 

11 
Leave 

Limits s 6:34 ~ 
3r~ 8: Jeffer son s 6 :39 
Na.pa 's 0:40 
state ~ospitaJ. s: 6:50 
Sosca.l f 6:55 
Kelley f '1:00 
:Napa r Jet. of '1:04 
Collins i 7:09 
Flosden f ~:12 
Hatch f '7 :17 
VaJ.l.e j.o ~ 7: 26 

Train 

Leave 

s 6: 48· JJ.f. 
f 6:63 
s 7]:00 
s 7:03 

7:06 
7:09. 

f 7.:13 
7:15 
'l:l'l 
7:20 

s 7:29 

~10-

The time schedules 

NORTH-BOUND 

Train 

#22 

Arrive 

£5,:54,1'1£ 
f 5:49 
s 5:42-, 
85·3·8 . . 

5:35 
5·:31 

f 5:2.7 
5:24 
5:22 
5:19· 

s 5:10 

Train 
I 

#24 

Arrive 

.. s, 6 :1:7 ]:!£ 
;(6:12 
8:6:05 
:f 0.:00 . 
:f: 5:56 
:f 6:60 
-! .'5.:45 
;('5:41 
':r 6,:38'., 
f 6:33· . 
a. 5:24 



Arrive Arrive Leave Leave 

No. ~ - 5 stops and 6 Flags: 

No. :; - 4 stops and 2 Flags 

No. 22- - Z Stops and 3 Flags 

No. 24 - :3 stops and 8 Flags 

If Tra1ns Nos. 1 and 3 were consol.idated, the con

sOlidated trains woul.a. have to make one regular stop at 3rd 

and. Jefferson streets, Napa, and. five flag stops which Train 

No.3 does not now make and if Trains 22 and 24 were consolidat-

ed the consolidated train would have to make two· stops·. one at 

Napa limits and one a.t state Hospital ancl five fl.ag stops: which 

Train No. 24 does not now make. :Petitioner states that it is 

impossible to consol.idate these trains or even to disaont1nne 

the service of the sune..ay morning eouth-bound. commuter train, 

but I am of the opinion that the Sunday morning south-bound. 

commuter train can be discontinued entirely and ill lieu 

thereof Train No. So/parated as a local sunday between Napa 

Limits and VallejO to transport SJlY such passeIlg,ers as o:E:Eer 

at Napa and who do not have transportation gOOd on limited 

iit?-~ 1 and. it m.q be that after more extended investigation 

and perhaps a tr~a1 pet~t~oner wi11 £ind th~t ~here {~ §~m8 WiV 
in whic.h south-bound TrainS 1 and 5 and north-bound 'l:ra:1.ns 22 

an~ Z4 cae ~e coneol1dated w~thout ~a~~ the servioe 

~o either c~ass of ~ts patrons. The term 
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limited treins as a~plied to electric lines is somewhat of a mis-

:::.o~er as the term generally i~plies a di::ferent grade of service' 

tban that afforded on local trains~ the difference being not only 

iz:: the r'UIl...'"ling tir:::e of the train bu.t in the :facilities o:ffere,dthe 

t=s.veler. In this case, however t the so-called limit,ed train has, 

practically the saree equip!4ellt as tbe local'train and the o'llly 

difference that exists between the two is that the so-called limited 

train operates on a faster schedule. 

I~ view o~ all of these matters, I am of the opinion that 

the application of Sen ~rancisco, Napa and Calis~oga Railway for 

s.ut!10:-ity to incresse the monthly CO!!mlutation fare between Napa and 

Vallejo should be denied without prejudice and that this fare should 

be :::::JS.intainec. and the ta.riff amended so as to provide fOr its sale 

to one or more persons inasrc:c.ch as it nas been the practice in the 

past to disregard this restriction of the tariff. 

I submit the follOWing form of order: 

03.:DER 

San Francisco. Napa and Cslist'oga Railway 4aving filed 

its a:pplication for authority to increase its monthly commutation 

fare of $5.00 in effect between Naps. and Vallejo for part,ies or 

assoeiatic:ls of one hundred or more incividuals, to $6.00?, and a 

pu.blic hearing having been hela on s~:td applics.tion aIld the RaiIroaa. 

Co~ission finding that the showing made has not been such as to 

jus"tify the increase in rates asked for, 

IT IS :s:ERE3Y ORJ):&'~D that said applica.tion be and. the same 

is hereby denied Without pre;ndice t and El.:ppl.icant '8 attention is 

directed. to, "the pOSSibility of effecting econornies by the discon-

t:tnUS!l:ce of tb.e Sunday morning co~ttts.tion: train and by a :possible 

consolidation' of sou"trh-bom::.d ~1:'ains No. 1 and. 3 and' north-bound 

~rains No. 22 ana. 24 on week days. 

A1~ IT IS ~'ORTEER ORDERED that the existing co~tation 

ra.te of $5.00 be :made applicable to any i:c.c.ividual, as has in 

effect Cti2-0ugh not in the legal tariffs) been the c'sse for some time. 
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T"ne foregoing opinion end order are hereby approved. and. 

'ordered filed as the opinion s.nd order of the Railroad C.o::::n:mission 

of the State of California. 

Dated. st San Francisco ~ California. this :2-3~ day 

of September, 1914. 

,:"" " ...... 
'.;'-' 

.: .... 

C:oIllllli S S i oners. 
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